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There’s nothing quite like Evermore Park in Utah during Christmas. Experience Santa & Mrs. Claus in
an Old European Christmas Village, with characters like; Elves, Kringle Dwarfs, an Ice Giant, Jack
Frost, Aurorians, Goblins and more! You can even skate in their outdoor rink or watch an Ice Show!
For tickets and more information, click HERE!
Take your kids on a Rockin Reindeer Ranch Tour in Weber County! While you’re there, visit the
Wandering Reindeer Gift Shop, Schedule a personal photography session with the reindeer in a tree
lot, and more! For Scheduling, click HERE!
Take your kids to Ogden this weekend (December 10 & 11th) to see Ogden’s George S. Eccels Dinosaur
Park “Frozen In Time!” This is a half mile tour both inside the museum and outside. Tickets are
available online by clicking HERE!
Enjoy Utah’s all new North Pole Festival! Take the Northern light walk, watch the light show, join
in on the scavenger hunt, find all of the selfie spots, shop the Christmas Market, write letters to Santa,
decorate Christmas Ornaments and more! For tickets, click HERE!
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Larry H. Miller's Christmas Carol Sing-Along at Vivint Arena! This year they will be featuring the
Bonner Family, with Jason Hewlett as the Emcee! Come enjoy the concert and sing along with them.
For more information, click HERE!
Bundle up your family and enjoy the holiday lights by taking a Christmas Cruise down the Provo
River! ClasRopes has decked out the river and shorelines to give you a magical Christmas ride on the
river. For single or full boat reservations, click HERE!
Take the kids to see the animal themed lights at Hoogle Zoo, or celebrate with them for an early
countdown to New Year’s on New Years Eve! For tickets and reservation information, click HERE!
Head to St. George for the Christmas Eve, 10th Annual, Run Run Reindeer Tradition! The first 500
people to register will receive foam reindeer antlers, selfie stations and Christmas music throughout
the course, this is a tradition your whole family is sure to love! For more information and registration,
click HERE!
Join in on Sugar House Park’s Midnight Madness 5k on New Year’s Eve! Choose your start time
between 11:15 - 11:40 pm, to “Beat The New Year!” Everyone who finishes before theNew Year
receives an award! How will you ring in 2022? For more information and registration, click HERE!
Surprise your significant other this winter by making reservations now to take a sleigh ride up to a
Viking Yurt for a 4 hour, European Dining Experience! You must make reservations now for January
or February! They sell out fast so Click HERE for more information and to see the reservations
calendar.
This is the last edition of our 2021 list of Things To Do In Utah! We hope you made many happy
memories and started some new traditions, and we look forward to seeing you in 2022!

Tag @cleggauto in your photos for a chance to be featured! Let’s get outside and make memories!
Remember to follow the links to check for any restrictions or date changes, due to weather or COVID-19.

